Donation Wish List
In-kind donations help our bottom line and free up funds needed for programs that benefit our kids and families. Help us
by donating items that we can use throughout the year. We’ve had some amazingly thoughtful and selfless kids decide
to collect items for us instead of birthday gifts recently, and their kindness always blows us away!
For After School Enrichment:




Nice craft sets or gift cards to craft stores
Monetary donations to help pay for tutoring
Barnes and Noble gift cards

For Clinic:





new Blu-Ray movies (new releases—we have the oldies!)
Xbox One games (no mature ratings and can be used games)
Xbox Live
LEGO sets

For Staff (nurses and doctors at clinic) Support:



Provide holiday lunch (gift cards to places that will make boxed lunches)
$5 gift cards to Au Bon Pain

We often need:
















Copier/printer paper
Individually wrapped snacks that do not need spoons
String cheese
Go-gurts
individual Chef Boyardee type meals
Easy Mac-n-cheese
Juice boxes and bottled water
New toys for our clinic toy chest that are valued at $5 - 10
Water color paint sets (washable)
Foam stickers—all types
$5 gift cards for teens to Target, Walmart, Dick’s Sporting Goods, GameStop, Bath & Body Works, Barnes &
Noble, etc.
$20-25 gift cards to Amazon
$20 gift cards to grocery stores
$25 gift cards for gas to Sheetz or Wawa
Bigger toys/teen gifts that can be used for birthdays, end of treatment, and holidays








White paper
Markers
Colored pencils
Individually bagged art projects
Xbox 360 games for all ages (no Mature games accepted; can be used games)
BJ’s and Costco wholesale club gift cards

Please note that the hospital Chick-Fil-A and Subway do NOT accept gift cards! If someone wants to donate money, we
can purchase coupons for those places, as well as the hospital cafeteria, from the hospital for our families to use. We
always need and appreciate this!

